A natural daily supplement for healthy hair
during and after cancer treatment.

Recommend with Confidence
Researched and approved by our team
of oncologists and oncology-focused
pharmacists to not interfere with treatment.

Unhealthy hair and hair loss are common
side effects of cancer treatment.

Our specific ingredients promote healthy
hair and support regrowth of hair loss
without the risk of interfering with
treatment.

Description

Discussion

A safe daily supplement for healthy hair during and after cancer
treatment. It works by:

Have you considered the non-pharmaceutical aspects of your
patients’ treatment? Most physicians don’t have time to research
the thousands of supplemental products available today. Many
patients are concerned about whether they are doing everything
possible to assist in their wellness. They research it themselves
on the internet and ask friends and family for advice in choosing
supplements. This process may be detrimental or interfere with
their treatment protocol.

• Limiting biotin to appropriate doses knowing its effect on
blood sugar.
• Limiting zinc to appropriate doses, which may interfere
with treatment.
• Focusing on natural ingredients liked hydrolyzed collagen.
• Avoiding ingredients often used in products for hair loss
that may interfere with certain cancer treatments
(e.g. folic acid).

Details
1. What causes the problem for cancer patients?

4CancerWellness’s team of oncologists and oncology-focused
pharmacists research each supplement carefully, ensuring that
they will not interfere with treatment or recovery. Doctors and
nurses can therefore recommend 4CancerWellness supplements
to their patients with confidence. Patients will also feel reassured
knowing that their supplements were recommended by their
doctor, increasing good will towards the practice.

• Chemotherapy, radiation therapy, immunotherapy and
targeted therapy.

Business with 4CancerWellness LLC

• Certain patients are more susceptible because of synergy
from other causes of hair loss.

4CancerWellness branded product line provides:

2. What does it do?

• Marketing materials designed for patients.
• Easy ordering and fulfillment process.

• Biotin is a natural daily supplement for healthy hair.
• Vitamin B5 deficiency is a cause of hair loss.
• Vitamin D deficiency is a cause of hair loss.
• Hydrolyzed collagen promotes healthy scalp and hair.
• Zinc promotes healthy hair, but reduces copper,
thus the added copper.
3. Are we avoiding any ingredients?
• Folic acid may interfere with treatment.
• Iron due to the potential elevation of iron levels.
• Vitamin A, E and C may interfere with cancer treatment.
4. Are we controlling any doses?
• Biotin

• An excellent compensation package for
practices and networks.
White label branded product line provides:
• Full service white label branding to your practice
or network at a below average cost (branded to your
companies identity).
• Easy ordering and fulfillment process.
• An excellent compensation package for
practices and networks.

References
• Go to www.4cancerwellness.com/science-research for
further research and information on this topic.

• B6, depletion from biotin

Ingredients
All ingredients researched to be non-carcinogenic.
• Biotin 2000 mcg
• Vitamin B5 5 mg as pantothenic acid (100% RDA)
• Zinc 8 mg along with Copper 900 mcg (100% women and
73% men RDA)/100% RDA)
• Hydrolyzed Collagen 100 mg
• Vitamin D 20 mcg as cholecalciferol (100% RDA)

For more information please contact: The 4CancerWellness Team at info@4cancerwellness.com

